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Tk* ManlinKÇ nf Rnrtw^lt politics knd the politicians. The remit we see In Ne* personal; a reverent man bî few public profeeelone, but
The Christian Manliness ot Kooseven. Ç^k to^y : Apollo* force, since hi. grip upon It was of practice, private and public, mr in accord with the

looeened, is deeper In the rut of politics and corruption highest ideals of Christian manliness. In fact, I know
of no one who typifies better the Christian gentil 
In the hands of each a man, no one but a frightened 
newspaper editor, whose secret wish is father to bis fears, 
need be afraid to leave the destinies of our country.
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Musing?

BY JACOB A. В IIS.
than ever, but in the battle against the conspiracy, 
which is bound to win, the clergy and the churches lead, 

prints the following copy- т^еу are fighting Roosevelt’s fight to-âay, with the 
і of] Theodore Roosevelt,

oian American," etc.
is
U
fiBishop of New York at the forefront of battle.
O’This is the alliance which he brings with him to the 

White House. If there be any yet who believe him 
"hasty," they will find themselves disappointed in that, 
as always before. Roosevelt has persistently disappoint
ed his enemies from the very beginning. Seeing his 
rapid rise, they compared him to a rocket, and said that 
he would come down a stick presently. And so he would 
have done had he been, as they thought, a politician. 
But he was a statesman—a man of destiny because a man 
of duty.

tgling canoeist brought word, 
.he dreadful trouble in Buffalo, 
nl feelings in our hearts against 
l whose madness is ever mnrder 
now the mail brought me a be 
e Roosevelt, written at Buffalo, 
1 words : " I now believe that 
recover." and the news of how 
vas disappointed. Theodore 
reddest of the United States, 
і ! If it was his honorable am
end his country as to earn its 

t there is no sadder heart to-day 
for above all the traits that en- 
to his friends is that of loyalty 
o friend President McKinley
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Mnaing is not to be confounded with revery, which 
means loose, distracted, aimless thinking, but is to be 
identified with meditation—an earnest, well-directed 
effort of the mind, involving its varied*powers of percep
tion, memory, reason, imagination. Thus understood, 
mudng is the cure for one of the worst infirmities of the 
soul, vu., insensibility. The lack in our churches and 
in our individual lives is not so much a lack of faith as a 
lack of feeling We have an abstract faith in the Chris
tian verities, but it is not s "realizing" faith, there is no 
sufficient reaction upon the emotional nature, kindling it 
to a glow, and Impelling the will to joyful obedience and 
aggressive endeavor, flow shall we dissipate this in
sensibility and kindle the fire of holy feeling ?,

Well, the Psalmist gives os a bit of experience, and de
clares that while he was musing the fire kindled on the 
altar of his heart. In this declaration he suggests the
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PiThat is the key-note of his life. It was his father's, 

one of the most useful and public spirited men who ever 
lived In New York,—a man whoee life was, and is, a lee- 
eon to ns all, and who* d*th moved the metropolis to 
such sorrow es it has seldom felt for any cittseu. His 
high ideal of citizenship he got fro* him; his eanlty, too, 
I fancy, for it was a distinguishing
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. of the other. So was his fair new, his sober sense of 
ln justice, lor which the policemen in Mulberry street love 
° him yet In secret. They dare not mention hie name 

openly in the* deye of Temmeny rule For once, end 
once only, the honest policeman who did hie dwty, bet 
had no pull, had an equal chance with the erhewer. 
Neither hind will soon forget the two y*re of koosevelt 
I well remember the time 1 clashed with ell thr* of the 
qeellti* In him which I here mentioned It wee when 
e women wee condemned to deeth for the foel end wicked 
murder of her step-detighter, end he, ee goeeener. wee 
b-eet by en end le* errey of
lions praying for pardon. I too, labored with hlm ! 
did not like the execution, but more -1 uever owned It
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of faith end confide 
rice, • note of timid Inquiry,
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cure which In our cold new and unreeponeivene* we Go
ifc.ll «II do l»ll to «ppl, W. moil maw, think, medi
tate. Only them thine» Imptw. and mow a. dwply, 
aed continu, w to de, to which we ,iv. ««roast, dellber- 
•te. studied, const reined attention 

The eathinklag
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і rag ecus end strong ; we know 
e* purpose, hie epotle* honor, 
re proud of It ; but is he—quite 
u there, lu the new Président'• 
іе would make no change, that 
If the old chief had not died 
x the inquiry. In fact, there 
ter eat critics of his • ministre 
» York know now, it they were
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at night time lilts hie face for в 
only the upper hell of a 

hollow sphere who* ceiling is studded with glimmering 
specks of light, end he feels neither reverence nor awe. 
The thoughtful men sits at his window, end by the hour 
looks upon the *me seme. Memory recalls the natner- 

fsets of diet*есе end magnitude, thought reaches out 
to its almost, tmegtneiioe spreads her wings, the depths 
above become infinite, the innumerable lights ere enne 
end worlds, the whole 
God, and mute with wonder end adoring awe this men 
kneele down end worships the maker of It all.

So In the spiritual realm, though the facts of that 
realm ere ao sublimely glorious, no mere passing or 
occasional thinking upon them will fire the eoul with be
coming rerneetnem, end keep the fire e-burning; If 
one would ri* to feeling end action commensurate with 
the enbllmltl* which God bee made known to ns In
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Iibefore, he would have been the last men to bring that 
argument to—I f*red the effect of It on his career I 
was weak and foolleh. I know it now. I went to Albany, 
and all that evening and night, till the i a m. train 
went back to the city, I argued it with him in hie study.
I pleaded on every ground I knew how, end I *w in hie 
face the yearning to see it * hie friend did. But he 
could not. He had pardoned others before, end I knew 
It was his dear delight to temper justice with mercy 
where It could rightly be done. Roosevelt Is farthest 
from being shard man; his heart Is as tender as a 
woman's where it may be, as hard as steel where it must 
be In this case he was absolutely right. Every con
sideration of fairness and justice demanded that the law 
take its course if the prisoner ww responsible. That 
fact he ascertained by the strictest scrutiny, and then 
stood aside, heedless of the clamor. It was with some
thing almost of awe that I sew him do it, for I knew 
whet It coat him.

*t as hie unhesitating courage.
the police from lie partnership 
i unerring Instinct he el nick at 
irruption grew—the *luoa. In 
л end owns Ameii~Aa citizen - 
itry'e honor and welfare mfer 
relt'e And the country knows
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id spent their energies pimh- 
elmoet alone, Instead of ir>- 
oing his duty In the interest 
ig him for not heeding them.

Issue Christ, he must meditate, meditate, meditate on 
the* things, till the eoul grasps their reality end sublim
ity, and is taken captive by them. ‘When we recall the 
substance of the Christian revelation, Its revelation re
specting God, respecting man in hi, nature, worth, and 
8*tiny; when we think of the glory of the Redeemer's 
person, of the condescension and love of his redeeming 
work, of the death he died, of his resurrection, of his 
intercession above, of the ministry of the Spirit; when we 
think of the eternal significance of the new birth, and of 
the dignity, prospects and obligations of the Christian; 
when we think of the dying world and its awful need of 
Christ, the wonder is that every one to whom the Inward 
revelation of the* things has been granted is not aflame 
for the Kingdom of God. Such, however, is not the 
ca*. The vision fad* so soon. The inward *n* of 
spiritaalr*litl* is so easily lost. If pre*nt, it can be 
maintained, if lost, it can be regained, only by thought 
and prayer.

Take a single illustration. Here is a Christian man 
who is mourning his lack of love for the Saviour. It Is 
the morning for the ob*rvance of the Lord's Supper, 
and he com* to the table with a h*rt cold and d*d.

his

of si!Not that the one thing or the other m*de anv difference 
to him. That the load was there to b dragged up the 
hill was enough for him. He stopped ueiilur to consider 
the size of it, nor how steep was the hill. Above all, he 
did nothing hastily, bat of deliberate pnrpo*, mod care- 
fully weighed and thought out. In thoav days I was
.lib him every dev, -lmoet every borr, and і knew not Theodore Roo«veH love, children .. Wllll.m MçKln- 
only »h.t he did, bat how he did it . On- difference be- dW- Wb™ he ,M * P°llce «-тшіміопег, we would
tween him .nd hi, critics w.. th.t he hsd *lv-n hi. life •omel,mM 8° to*"htr to be »»u“ •ch”1 °f lb« cbild- 
to the potient etndy of the problem, npon which the, "■’* A,d 8oclet’’' or ,оше kindred P1,ce' ІшЛ 1 loTed of 
jumped with such headlrng hute, ,n, ,as only t. pre- 1,11 tbil«,t0 he" him ,,lk to the litt,e onM TheT did- 
vent " trouble," «nd hence th„t he w« .hie to Ke clear- too‘ 1 ,,ncy he le,t behind him on one of tho,e
ly where their fear, made them blind ; another wa. that. lriP* 1 *tr”k °' liltl« P*triot‘ to ”hom’ “ tbeT 8го» up,
loreaceing clearly, among other thing., th, cunaeqnence. the шетогУ of their hour with •• Teddy ” will be a whole 
to hiroaelf, he wa. not afraid, foe beyond and behind ™*nu*1 01 *ood dli"n,hiP' 1 км” °“ ,lttle Є1'1 oul
them he aaw ever the duty he had .worn to do faith on L°n* I,lw,d who U t0 d*7 hu88iD8 the ,bon*ht of
fQ)ly the handshake he gave her as the moat precious of her

S .It came about that during thoa, turbulent lime. Mr. ™«™>rle. And M> do I, for I law him ару her-poor.
Rooaevelt'a appeal wa, ever to lb, moral force, of th, P*1» llltl* tUn«' *= b" threadbare jacket.-way back In
community, to the force, nuking'lor decency and u.d.r tb* crowd ol «bool-chlldren that .warmed abont hi. 
and » » their support that wa. bi. hacking. Tha tteta- “d 1 *** Ь,ш dl,h lnt0 lb* ■nr*in* llde llke *
direct way to a thing wai always bis When there was Wrong swimmer striking from the ahore, make a way He la ashamed that the altar firea are ao low, hot he
tro.ble with labor he aent for it. lemfera, and pot the throe«h the .hooting mob of youngster, clear to where Meml he, ,
question straight —what they wanted ; and when, not ‘b* *“ ” ‘he ontaklrt. looking»- hop.la.ly, catch and ch„mber in lhe morn|ng ,nd h.d lpent „ hollr rMding
knowing the manner of man they h d to do with, they ,beke b” b*“ “ h“rt , *nd , 1B and meditating npon the nineteenth chepter of John,
tried Mastering, he put them right i, ten word., .howl., -«<* ‘ta -oving train on the rnn, while .he looked after ^ knoe ^ ц ,, ch.p^r „here
them clesrly that they were their own worst enemi* In "• **** ^ace one “ePP7 em C- Tnst was Roosevelt, Lord is in the bends of his enemi*. They scourge him
tormenting trouble, and th.t. meeting him on th.t every Inch o< him. till hi. .boulder. drip with blood, they put a crown of
ground, they would lose the fight-then turned brek to ti ~=b • =■“ -efe “ the Executive of thi. country of ^.‘pu’on him? th^Tte Mm^Uh the™ hind.* Out! 
the snbject under advteement a, if nothing had happen- hleeaed home. > Hi. own la one of the happiest I know ride yon c.n hear the frenzied mob crying—Crucify him!
ad. And they applauded the man, and showed that they of, for love la at the helm It la hi. harbor of refuge, Yon can see him wearily treading the anrrowfnl way,
themeeives were men in doing It. When he vu govern which he ineleta on preserving «acred to him and hie, bleeding and fainting beneath hie Toad. With the crowd
or. - —ЄЛ ... ho. the law, regtr ling awut.ng whatever atorm. r.g, without. And in ,hl. .1» h, £” '„Т^ЖК-еSSE ‘ АьГЙеЬе^.
were esnird out, he sent first for the labor men, told faithful to the highest American Idesle, to his country's of the crowd you see hie blessed face. Yon see hie life
them whet he wanted, ami açked them to help him.
A her ward he went him*lf, and saw what was done end
whet wee not done. It wee so always It was thus that enemi* in the police department, who never grasped the 
he, as e very young man serving in the Legislature, went 
to the bottom of the tenement-hon* cigar-makers' griev- 
oae troubles, end, having made oat their side very dear
ly. took It without hesitation, to the amazement of the
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beet traditions. The only lime I *w him ao angry as to ebb out to the last expiring cry Oh, the sorrow and 
nearly lose bi. temper wa. when he wa. told that hi. the grace of It all ! Now, Г say, had the brother with

the cold h*rt gone into his chamber for an hoar on the
kind of man they had to do with, or were able to do It, ?e*?omMpi^^v™”,Mid ‘the ^уЇп^Кгітетег.^Ье 
were shadowing him nightly from his office to his home, would have come out saving, "My heart was cold, but 
thinking to catch him in some wrong. He flashed hotly, while I was musing the fire kindled," and he would hive 

“What V ■ he mid, "going home to my bable. Г But ЄІ“‘ * ЬитІ,1Є ***' ЬПП’ІП|1 Wl"‘ ““
cynics, who, speecble*, beheld a " silk stocking’* take his anger died in a sad little laugh of contempt. That 
up the cause of the poor because It
right. And It was so that as police commissioner and ity «me to him to pay them back in their own coin, he
govanMNT, he gave his nights, as his days, to personal in- spurned it with loathing. He fought fair even with
apeotioa of the wrongs he was asked to right. Having scoundrels, 

the facte, he went to the men who ought to
help. a»d told them so. During the deadlock in the of oar beloved President, become the chief of oar grant 
police heard his appeal wee constantly to the church* nation. A just man and a fair; a man of duty and prin-

young a 
souls ha 
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difficult]The philosophy which commends special meetings for 

purpoaw of evangelism, and for the deepening of the life 
of believers, la this, that each meetings promote deep 
sustained thought on the things of Christ and the aonl. 
What is even more needed, however, than special meet
ings, is the cultivation of the habit of brooding thought- 
fnine* on divine thing*. The eennona that tell ere the 
sermons that are born of patient, prolonged, preyeiful 
thought. The Hvw that glow, and grow, and achieve In

. „ .. ____ _ the Kingdom of leans, arc lie* that are warmed and fed
•ed lbs clergy, that of his opponents aa constantly to dplc, never, by any chance, of expediency, politicml or and stimulated by the holy practice of mnaing. T. T.

the cause of waa their way, not his. When, soon after, the opportun- kne*; 1
inge, he 
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That kind of a man ia he who haa now, by the d*th
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